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S HEAD AT THE FEAST ,

president Lowry Direct* Attention of His
Democratic Brethren to Their Doom.

PUTTING ON THE GLOVES OVER WATER.

Council Decides to Tup Iho Olty Mnlun-
Donpltc tlio Compuny'H Protest

I'ny for Keulstrnrs-
Otlior Mat tern.

The council got the laugh on President
Lowry nt.tlio rc&ulnr mooting hold last
Jilght.

Last January when the council was organJ-

zocl
-

the republicans wore not in It to any
great oxtnnt. Mr. ChafTco was appointed
chairman of the committee on rules. Mr.-

.Davis
.

. cupturcd the chairmanship of the coin-
jiilUeooti

-
pints and additions. Slnco that

date , whlto reports of other committees have
boon transmitted to the council for approval
or rejection , these gentlemen huvo sat quietly
by and listened.

Last nlgljt as the commlltcos wore called ,

In duo tlmo , Prosldont Lowry remarked ,

"lias the committee on rules any roportl"-
"Norm , Mr. Prosldont , " responded Mr.

Chaff co-

."Has
.

the committee on plats and additions
nny roportl"-

"Nono , Mr. President , " answered Mr.-

Davis.
.

.

The other fourteen members laughed , and
then President Lowry remarked , "I'll bo-

with" you nftor the first of the year. "
"It does look that way , Tom , " answered

Mr. Davis and then the members laughed
again.

One Poll Book
The council expected to receive the report

of the canvassing board , but it was not forth ¬

coming. In going through the returns from
various precincts tbo board had discovered
that the poll book of the Second dls trlct of
the Eighth ward had not boon returned to-

tbo city clerk. The snrgeant-at-nrms had
been to the homo of J. W. Furnns , one of the
Judges , and that gentleman bad Informed him
that ho know nothing about the book , that
lie had returned all books und blanks that ho
had received.

City Clerk Groves stated that in the mat-
ter

-

of the district referred to the Judiro bad
returned to him the poll book of the Boardof
Education , but the city poll book was no-
where

¬

to bo found.-
Mcb.srs.

.

. Brutior and Olson agreed
to Investigate and locate the book.
With that understanding the council
concluded to sit nt1 o'clock this nftor-
iioou

-

to hear the report of the canvassing
board. The returns of the eighty-seven dis-
tricts

¬

canvassed wore not footed , but when
completed the result will show practically
the same figures us wore published In Tun
Boo several days ago.

Given Their First LOSHO-

II.Councllmcnoloct
.

Prince , Edwards and
Btcolo sat in the lobby as silent witnesses to-

tbo proceedings. Mr. Elsassor saw them
nnd at once moved that they bo invited
Within the rail. Tbo motion prevailed and
the gentleman wore provided with chairs
end for several hours they looked nnd-
listened. .

By resolution the city attorney was In-

Btructcd to confess Judgment in favor of
Emily U. Whitlock for the sum of2,050. .

The Judgment settles the question of the pay-
ment

¬

for a tract of land In the vicinity of-

Twentyninth and Fnrnam streets. Tbo land
In question was taken for the purpose of
opening u street.

Chairman Blrkbausor of the Board of
Public Works Informed the council that the
water works company refused to tap the
water mains in streets whore the contracts
lor making connections had been awarded.-
Ho

.

snld the company refused to oven lot tno
contractor tap tbo mains and make tbo con ¬

nections.-
Mr.

.

. Osthoff wanted n committee of three
nppointcd to confer with the water works
company.-

Mr.
.

. Davis said there was no conference
necessary. The tlmo hud como when the city
f hould declared Itsolt and llud out whether
the water works company or the people
owned the city.-

Mr.
.

. Clmffeo stated that n machine for tap-
ping

¬

mains could bo purchased lor $100 , and
If bought tbo contractor could do the work.-

Mr.
.

. Davis offered an amendment that the
comptroller purctiasc the machine and that
the contractor bo instructed to do his duty.-

Mr
.

, Cooper spoke in favor of the amend-
ment nnd declared that it was tune that the
city should assert Its rights.-

Tno
.

amendment carried , all of the sixteen
members voting "yea. "

City Engineer Tillftm called tbo attention
of the council to the fact that tboro was a
largo amount of work for the board of equal-
ization

¬

to transact. Ho said that, under the
now system there would buve to bo now no-

tices
¬

served and published. Ho asked for in-

structlons. .
Upon motion Messrs. Davis , Donnelly and

Moronrty wore appointed u committee to con-

fer with Engineer Tillsou relative to the
plan to be pursued-

.I'ny
.

Tor the Ilojcistr.ira.
The registrars who sat prior to the recent

oltv election presented a communication
nsklng what they wore to bo paid for their
services. Mr. Morearty sold that last year
they wore paid $1(0( each , and ho saw no roa-
aon why they should not bo pnld the same
this year. The men had served llvo days
ouch.Mr

, Davis was of the opinion that $,10

would be too much.-
Mr.

.

. bpocht thought that if they were paid
$C5 each they would bo satlslled.-

Mr.
.

. Conway wanted the men paid nt least
fO per dev , ns thev bad earned their uionoy.-

Mr.
.

. Tuttle hnd llcurod the bills under the
eight hour law and had found that tbo extra
tlmo would amount to fa.UIO-

.Mr.
.

. Hrunor said tbo law provided that
registrars should bo paid W per day. If they
Borvod nix days ho saw no reason why they
f hould bo paid double what the law provided
for.U was at last decided to allow the rogls-
.trars not to cxccod10 nach-

.Tbo
.

comptroller was authorized to adver-
tise for bids for furnishing the city with
lumbar , stationery , horse feed , printing
books , advertising and lithographing durlnc
the ensuing.vear ,

To Store Kloutlon Ilootlin.
There wore two bids for constructing

bed in which to store the election booths at
Eleventh and Nicholas streets. J. A-

Knowlos bid teJ.SO anil William Ulco 110-

.Mr.
.

. Cooper moved to award the contract to-
thu lower bidder.-

Mr.
.

. ObtholT said .that the Motropohta-
iStreat railway contemplated holding an elec-
tion nnd why not wait until It was docldoi-
to hold that election.-

Mr.
.

. EUassur urged that there had boon no
advertisement Inserted , asking for bids. Ho
never hoard of such u way of letting a con
tract.-

Mr.
.
. Cooper withdrew his motion , nftor

which Mr. Davis moved that the comptroller
ndvortlse llvo days for bids for removing the
booths to the city's lot on Eleventh nm
Nicholas streets , whore a building for tholr-
etorago will bo orootod. The motion pro-
vailed.

-
.

Put O'Horno' , who served under the diroc-
tton of the Board of Public Works ns an In-

upootor , asked for twenty-one days' pay , H-

hnd boeu ulscharaod without causa.
The people residing at the west end of th-

Farnam street car line asked that the iroi
booth at Forty-llrst and Fanmm streets b
loft during the winter as n waiting room.-

Mr.
.

. Osthoff was In a bad humor. Ho salt
that ho did not propose that the city fdrnUh
booths for lion coops and wood sheds
If the Street Hallway company wantoi-
n depot. It should build ono-

.Mr
.

, Davis said the taxpayers paid for the
booths and thuy should havu some rights.

Mr. Clmffeo thought that It was a bac
precedent to establish.-

Mr.
.

. Olson Raid that It was not grunting
railway company a favor, but the residents
of the western part ot tbo city.

Mr. Coopnr was of the opinion that It woul
bo n great accommodation to the people wes
of Fortieth street.

The motion to allow the booth to bo usoi-
s a waiting room was laid on the table.

Are or Inuaml rHcont.-
Prosldont

.
Wlloy of the Now Omaha Thorn

poo-Houston Electric Light company sent
the following couimulcatlon to tbo councils

OMAHA. Nov. 0. To tun Honorable Mayor

and Olty Council : Qenllomon Aftorcommti-moiling with tunny hirjzo cities whore Iho In-
candescent

¬

street fight nil hhs been tried , wo
find they are nil going hack to the arc lights
In plnvoof the Incandescent lights. If the
iuuniill so dcslro wn will substitute .-o lights
n the following rntlo-

Vo
!

havn found ono are lamp dlnponsos with
n average of llvo and a half BUS or xasollno
amps , nml we will furnish arc lamps nf nonil-
ml

-
1'JQOrnmlln power for the Incandescent on-

ii bas's of ono nro lamp to llvo and a half In *

jamlcscont lamp* for the same price Unit flvo-
anil a half Incandesf-nnl lamps would cost , su-
'lint the llehtlnR will bo no moro cost to the
ilty thun tluvt nrdored ,

I Ivo and a half lampsjiD.'O per lamp would
10 IIin , for whloh prlcn wo will furnish the arc
amps or 127 arc lamps for the TOO Incandcsont
amps ordered. Auuln the llvo and a half
iimns nfJO-oundlo power each would bo equal

.o 110-candto power , while the are lamps
would bo 1200-cimdlc power or ton times as
much as th.it of the Inoandosunt lamp" .

This will con the company a.1 per cent moro
to construct In poles and wires and moro In-
imchlnory , but will give satisfaction , whllni-
vo are ufrixhl the Inciindosont lamps will not
ID so. While there Is no tlmo sot for the com-
iilotlon

-
of the work under the contract , wo-

ihltiK wo can complete It by January I , 1ST-.
The price that wn have put is so low that wo-
mnnot hold the olTur to substitute these
lamps nny loiiKor than two council mactlmts-
us it will throw our work Into the 'vlntcr r.nd-
It would cost double then to do the same work
that It will now.-

Mr.
.

. Osthoff asked If the cnmmunlcatlou
referred to the suburban districts.-

Mr.
.

. Wlloy , who was present , said that it-
did. .

The communication was referred to the
cotnmltteo on gas and electric lights and
the city gas Inspector , with instructions to
report at the next meeting-

.ftotitinn
.

Work Kiulcil.-
Bv

.

a resolution Introduced by Mr. Cooper
the city engineer was instructed to prepare
maps and plats , showing the lands , right-of-
way and lots owned by the railways entering
the city.

The protest of the water company against
the change of grade of Hamilton , from
Twenty-eighth to Fortieth street was
placed on file.

The committee on gas and electric lights
reported that the Electric Light company
was making some progress In the way of set-
ting

¬

poles In the northern part of the city.
The report also recommended that unless the
company made moro rapid progress that the
contract bo canceled , ns the work should
have boon completed November 1. The re-
port

-
was roforrod.-

Mr.
.

. Elsassor Introduced nn ordinance re-
locating

¬

a number of llro hydrants In the
Second ward. Ho said ho wanted to test
the question of whether or not the council
bad a right to order the relocating of-
hydrants. . The ordinance was roforrod.-

An
.

ordinance was Introduced relating to-
sidewalks. . U provides for stone and arti-
ficial

¬

stone within the Jlro limits , and stone ,

artillcial stone , brick or tile on paved streets
outsldo of the llro limits.

Councilman Osthoft was granted ono
week's absence.

The usual number of ordinances wore
passed , nearly all of which rotated to private
matters.-

No

.

gripping , no nausea, no pain when
OoWitt's Little Early Risers are taken
Small pill. Safe pill. Best pill.

The now Hotel Brunswick , 10th and
Jackson , with all modern improvements.
Now open for guests. Moderate prices.

PLEASANT CKIU3MOM VI ; .

Kcv. K. N. Harris Formally Installed
.IB PaHtor of Hotli I'Idon.

There was a very pleasant gathering of
Baptist people last night nt the Both Eden
Baptist church on Park avonuo. The oc-

casion
¬

was the formal installation of Hov. E.-

N.
.

. Harris as pastor of that church.-
Hov.

.

. A. W. Lamar , Hov. A. W.
Clark , Hov. G. C. Pock , Kov. T.
Stevenson , Hov. F.V. . Foster nnd Hov. S.-

E.
.

. Wilcox , all Baptist pastors of Omaha ,

toolc part in the program. Deacon W. C-

Vundervoort. . Mr. Marconas Stone nud Don-
con Gregory also assisted.

After music and prayer Rev. G. C. Peck
read a scripture lesson and the choir sang an-
anthem. .

Deacon Vundervoort introduced the pastor ,
Hov. 13. N. Harris , in a short und appropri-
ate

¬

address.-
Uov.

.

. F. W. Foster then welcomed Kov.
Harris to the pulpit nf Bom Eden und to the
ministerial work in Omaha. His remarks
wore particularly fitting and happy.-

Hov.
.

. A. W. Lamar delivered tfco charge to-
tlio pastor , which was responded to by Kov.
Harris in well chosen words.-

Kov.
.

. S. E. Wilcox delivered the charge to
the church nnd this was responded to bv
Deacon Gregory.

The exorcises closed with a prayer by Dr.
Stone and nn anthem from the choir.-

Kov.
.

. E. N. Harris is n young man of-
strontr , sterling characteristics and thorough
education. Ho is nn earnest and successful
preacher and Is much esteemed by tbo peonlo
who have made his acquaintance. Ho
has been filling the pulpit nt Both
Eden church for several mouths , but not
until recently was it decided that ho should
become the roiular pastor of mat congregat-
ion.

¬
. Kov. Harris formerly preached nt

Sioux Falls nnd at Council Illuffs. Ho Is a
graduate of thoMadisou university of Hamil-
ton

¬

Now York.-
A

.

very peculiar coincidence happened last
night nt the Installation. Three of the min-
isters

¬

nnd n physician in the nudionco hnd
nil attended the Madison university at
the same tlmo. They wore Kovs. Harris ,

Foster nud Wilcox nnd Dr. E. T. Allen.
There were several very warm hand shakos
indulged In by the four gentlemen who
claimed the same college for tholr alma
mater.

Doth Eden Baptist church Is now in n
position to march forward and accomplish
much good for the Master.-

Spociilc

.

Oxygen cures catarrh. S10 Shoely
building.

Organs from $25 up. Easy terms.-
ITavdon

.

Bros.

The Successful Work of the National* Convention Committee.
The Koal Estate Owners' National Con

volition committee mot yesterday nftornoon-
nt 3 o'clock to hoar the report of the com
mlttoo on ways and moans.-

Mr.
.

. Kosowator, the chairman , reported
that over $ ))0,000 had boon subscribed to the
guarantee fund and the committee was on-
ce

¬

u raged to believe that before the end ol
the week th fr 0,000 would bo forthcoming.

The committee 1ms also succeeded
in raising $ ,' , -100 toward defraying the ex-
penses

¬

of the members who nro to go to
Washington to present the claims of Omaha
before the national reptlbclian committee.
(Quarters have boon engaged in Washington
at the Arlington for the delegates and a par-
lor

¬

has also boon reserved for Omaha dele¬
gates.-

Mr.
.

. Thomas L. IClmball. chairman of the
coramlttoo on transportation , is making ar-
ranuomouu

-

for a special Pullman car and
transportation for the committee to Wash-
ington

¬

and return.
The commlttoo has already taken stops for

properly decorating the car , printing cards
and pamphlets setting up Omaha's claims
for photographs and other means of advertis-
ing

¬

Omaha.-
U

.

was decided to start for Washington
next Tuesday evening. Mr. Swobo said It
would bo Impossible for him to go with the
commlttoo and it was finally agreed to ask
Hon. T. J. Majors of Peru to accompany the
committee to Washington hi Mr. Swobo's-
stead. .

Mr. Majors was seen at the Mlllard last
night and said that ho would go If ho couli
possibly get away , but ho could not say post
tlvuly whether it would bo possible for hlit-
to leave his wont. Ho said ho would do al-
ho could to help the Omaha men In capturing
the convention.

I'.lH.tlllt.lfllH.-
L.

.

. M. Lowls of Ponder U at the Casey.-
W.

.
. J. Lamb of Lincoln Is at the Murray.-

W
.

, L. Wbodon of York ls at the Mlllard.
John U. Pollock of Columbus Is at the Mll ¬

lard.F.
.

K. Chamberlain of Coleridge U at tbo-
Casoy. .

W , F. Buchanan of Hastings U at the
Paxton.-

K.

.

. Lisco , W. S. Haunako , George Sine and
George Ahrons , all stookmeu of Chappoll
are al the Casoy.-

J.
.

. S. TeliboU, late head of the coal depart-
ment

¬
of the Union Pacitlo system , is In the

city after an extended visit to the oast. Ho-
is on his way to the west where bo intends
going Into ousluoit.

TO HOUSE THEM ON THE LAKE ,

Chicago Will Have 8toam3 to Shelter
World's Fair Visitors ,

MANY MAY THUS BE ACCOMMODATED ,

Vfter tlio Fair tlio Moot Will Bo
Used In Connection With n

Pleasure Resort Similar
to Coney Inland.-

V

.

compar.y with $1,000,000 to Invos *, pro-
poses

¬

to put llvo big steamers , fitted up as-

lotols , to handle passenger * from the lake-

front to the World's fair by day nnd to fur-
nish

¬

sleeping quarters for the multitude by-

night. . E. D. Comings , formerly of St. Paul ,

is at the head of the plan and says bo can
handle 17,000 passengers nn hour with his
steamers. It Is estimated that 7,500 people
can Hnd hotel accommodations on the big
lake Hoot. After the exposition closes the
Meet Is to bo used In connection with n great
pleasure resort , patterned nftorConoy island.

Tomorrow , in all probability , Iho depart-
ment

¬

of Installation of the exposition will go
out of existence. The department was
ctoatod nt the special request of Director
General Davis and that centloman has de-

fended
-

It to the best of bis ability down to
the present time , nnd his defense was nocos-
sary.

-

. From the first certain directors
thought Mr. Davis ought to act as nn In-

stallation
¬

department himself , thereby snvlnc
the oxpens o of maintaining an extra depart ¬

ment-
.It

.
has been probably definitely decided by

the director general und the awards commit-
tee

¬

that the total number of Judges must bo
kept utidor 500. Tboso judges , or
Jurors , will bo divided into about
175 groups. Most of the Juries will
bo made up of from throe to llvo Judges , of
whom , wherever It is practicable , one shall
bo n woman nnd ono n foroignnr.

Director Gonor.il Davis , Chief Allison nnd
others will hnvo n conference todny with
representatives of the pottery Interests of
the United States. If suitable space can bo
spared they propose to erect buildings in
which to illustrate the rapid upward growth
and present perfection of American pottery
making. They want to dissipate the popular
Idea that American potters nro loss skillful
than their competitors In other countries.
The manufacturers interested represent
a working capital of $30,000,000, nnd they
say the business is mcronsinc as rapidly ns
any other line of Industry In this country.

FIFTY cj.T, ; l-icTUKES DON'T OO.

Captain Porter of tbo secret service yes-
terday

¬

made the rounds of the newspapers in
search of cuts of the newly designed half
dollar. Captain Porter did not Hnd any , the
cuts having been destroyed , but ho says tbo
use of those cuts in newspaper columns is n
violation ot the law against counterfeiting ,

nnd any publisher using them is likely to get
into troublo.

WKLCOSIHD A

The earl and countess of Aberdeen arrived
In the city yesterday. Last evening a dele-
gation

¬

from the Highland association of Illi-
nois

¬
called on the distiugulshed persoiu and

presented thorn with nn address , also tender-
ing

¬

the earl an honorary chieftainship in the
association. The earl replied briolly , ex-
pressing

¬

bis delight at the unexpected greet ¬

ing. Ho thought , ho said , that every oppor-
tunity

¬

should bo taken to foster anything
that might draw closer together the kith and
km of the Anislo-Saxon race and ho felt that
the society is fostering that spirit.F-

IIKIOIIT
.

CAK FAMINE TllllCA.TnNEI) .

A freight car famine Is again threatened
on the western roads , the lull which took
place In grain shipments from the west dur-
ing

¬
the greater part of October taving again

piven place to great activity and all tbo roads
Hud it dilllcult to send forward all the frolpht
offered them as fast as they recolvo it. The
gross earnings of each road nro now solely
dependent upon its ability to take care of the
business , and this state of affairs Is expected
to continue for many months to como. Should
anything unusual occur to interfere with the
running arrangements o' nny of the roads a
blockade of Its lines would bo the inevitable
result , and the probabilities are that orders
would have to bo issued to refuse all freight
ottered until the blockade could bo raised.-

WHISKKT

.

TJtUST SCIIUMKS.

The Whiskey trust has completed Its ox-
porlraonts

-
with the much talked of Takamtuo

process of distillation iu the making of
whiskey , and next week nt Peoria an en-
tirely

¬
now plant with all the necessary ma-

chinery
¬

for distilling liquor by the Taka-
mlno

-
method will bo put iu operation and as-

rapidlv as possible the now process will bo
extended to the other trust distilleries. The
trust controls the secret of this Japanese
method of distillation and with it in full
operation the trust will bo complete master
of the whiskey trade , as Takamino has
demonstrated in his experiments that spirits
by bis methods can bo made 0 per com
cheaper than in the old way. It iu also said
the Japanese chemist , Takamino , has made
further experiments with his process and
has demonstrated that It can bo successfully
used In the making of Door , ale and othor'
similar liquors , and that tbo process In tlmo
Would revolutionize the present methods of-
distilling. .

IIISIIOP MI'.IUIU.I..S CONDITION.

Bishop Stephen M. Merrill , the widely
known MothodUt Episcopal dlvmo whose
serious physical condition necessitated his
being taken to the Wesley hospital for treat-
ment

¬

, is somewhat batter today. Soon after
tils arrival at the hospital Bishop Merrill was
taKou with a severe chill , which was followed
by a foyer , his temperature registering 101.
During tno night his temperature lowered to
101 and the hospital attendants are encour-
aged.

¬

. It Is feared that Bishop Merrill Is suf-
fering

¬

from a tumor in the right side of his
abdomen.

ODDS IND HNDS-

iDotoctu'03 last night took charge of the
Little Louisiana lottery on Clark street , sent
the aceuls to the police station and then ar-
rested

¬

a number of people who cauio to buy
tickets.-

ICostor
.

ft Blal of Now York are to bo out-
douo

-
in a music hall to bo opened on Wash-

ington
¬

street.-
It

.

is believed that some boat has gone to
the bottom. Captain E.V. . Crane of tbo
steamer Wolffo reported at the barge ofllco
last nlpht that when midway between Port
Washington and Mllwnukoo yesterday ho
passed thu mast of a vessel painted whlto,

with n foremast hanging to it.
Thomas Kelley has boon sentenced for life

In Judco Adams' court for assaulting an-
llycarold girl.-

in
.

addition to the free hospital to ho
erected in memory of Hubert Burns , influ-
ential

¬

cltlvons are preparing to erect In ono
of the Chicago parks a monument to tno-
Ayrshire poet.

Charles E. Harris , a member of the
"County Fair" theatrical company , got a
year In the penitentiary at Dooatur for tbo
abduct km of a young girl who took part In
the busking boo scone thoro.-

WUSTBIIX

.

I'EOl'LU IS CIIICAOO.

The following western people are In the
city.At

the Auditorium 13. D. Ivos , Cedar Hap-
ids , ID. ; George B. Fox , Wyoming ; C. B.
Troadwoll , A. F. Banks , C. II. Albert , Worth
Bond-

.At
.

the Palmer T. W. Miller , Fremont ;
L. K. Graves , Deadwood , S. U. ; John G.
Boyle , Omaha ; MM. J. Adams , Mrs , II. M.
Burkor , Huron , S. D , ; J. Murray Hong ,
Maquokota , la. ; Mr. aud Mrs. J. Washburu ,
Davenport , la. ; John 1. Lutnan , Mankato ,
Kau , ; Frank Caruth , Plattsmouth ; W. K-

.Bascotn
.

, Dubuque , la. ; J. F, Merry , Man-
ehostor

-
, la , ; Miss H. L. Center , Dexter ;

William E. Crum , Bedford. la , : P. Leahy ,
Lyons , la. ; K. J , MnLaugbhn , Clinton , la-

.At
.

the Grand Pacific H , W. Seaman ,
Clinton , la. ; D. J. Allen , Louiars , la , ; Hon.
Smith McPhoMon , Ked Oak ; Frank Col-
patzer

-
, L. J. Drake , A. S. Potter , Omaha.

They Dronil Colil U'oathor.
Persons subject to muscular rhoumatUm-

Uavo good rouson for dreading tlio cold
wnatuor of tbo win tor months , 'ihoy will
Hnd much rallof , however , If nota narmnnont
euro by applying Utmmborlaln's Pain Halm-
.It

.

promptly rollovos tbo ptttn and In many
casai lias offccUxt permanent cures. For sale
by UruggUU.

For tlio Nv Library.
The olty onglno at tlio urgent request of

the Library Hoard , U preparing a plat sbow-

Ing the Bvron Ilnodproportv on which the
library building U to t 6 oroctcd. The plat
will show the contour Of the ground and the
surroundings. This w lUjbo sant nway for
Iho purpose of socuclnK suggestions from
tmrtlcs who am Interested In llbrnrr work ,

lUSHOP SOANNliLU-

A Notable Sonnoi ) , pn tlio Sulijcct of-
Itpount I'olltloul Kvr-iitH.

The sonnon nroachod by Bishop Scannall
last Sunday bas created qulto a sensation
among members of Ills church as wall AS

among 1'rotostnnts.-
In

.

clotng tils effort'tho!
' bishop said the

gospel ho bud road r6mlmicd him of recent
events In this city. Hi referred especially
to the anti-Catholic movement which bad
given Catholics of Urn aim so much concern
the past few weeks. Ho did not , ho said ,

rcfor to the matter for the purpose of vindi-
cating

¬

thochurchngainsiculumnlous attacks.-
It

.
was unnecessary to do HO because ho sup-

posed
¬

nobody believed them except persons
who wore so Ignorant or fanatical tunt no
Vindication however complete coula bo
expected to make nn Impression
on tboir minds. Attacks of thut
kind wore as old as thn church.
The very founder of the Christian religion
was himself the object of them. Ho "was
accused of oelng disloyal , n deceiver of the
pcoplo nnd a malefactor, mid as such su tie red
on the cross. The Ufa of the church mustuo-
Ilka the lifo of her divine founder. Christ
hail told his apostles that the world would
hate them , but said the S.ivlor , "It hated me
before you. " If they had been of the world ,
thu world would have loved Its own. Hut ns
they wore not of thu world , thoroforn the
world bated them. Christ bad also told his
apostles to have confidence , because ho hud
overcome tbo world. Thoroloro , Catholics
could always , meet calumnious attacks
on tholr religion , not only with patience ,
but with confidence. Such attacks helped
Iho cause of true religion. For a while the
public might bo confused by the noisy clamor
of tbo onemlos of tbo church , but truth was
great , nnd In the end would prevail. Catho-
lics

¬

might therefore safely such at-
tucks to the Intelligence , good sonsa and
spirit of fair play whloh so eminently char-
acterize

¬

the American pooplo.
The bishop's object In speaking of the mat-

ter
¬

was , he .* nld , to point out to Catchollcs
the obligation which the moral law Imposed
on them with regard to their duties as citi-
zens.

¬
. To vote fora cjiididnto for oflico was

n moral act , for which a man would bo ns ac-
oountablo

-
ns for any other deliberative act.-

In
.

discharge of the duty they were bound to
have regard for the welfare of thu nation or-
tbo state or the community , ns the case
might bo. They should therefore consider
whether the candidates wore lit for the posi-
tions

¬

to which they aspired , and whether
the policy they advocated would bo condu-
cive

¬

to tlio public welfare. No doubt , politi-
cal

¬

parties wore necessary to insure a irood
and honest government , but in municipal
elections It was rarely necessary to consider
moro thnn tbo fitness of the candluatost-
hemselves. . To vote , therefore , for a candi-
date

¬

who was not n good citizen and an
honest man , who might , per-
haps

¬

, bo notoriously unlit for
a position of trust , simply
because ho was a Gorman or an Irishman or
because he belonged to a certain political
party would bo an Immoral act and would bo-

a sin. It was notorious that many of the city
governments in the United Status wore cor-
rupt

¬

and In too many cases Catholics could
not bo hold blninoloss.for that state of affairs ,
for in too many cases thov allowed them-
selves

¬

to bo led by impostors who proclaimed
themselves Catholics "while they woi-o so only
In uamo or only nt election time-

.It
.

was true the Catholic church should not
bo hold responsible for the actions of such
men , but those who wore not Catholics
could not always bo expected to
distinguish between men and the
religion they professed. Anti-Catholic
movements originating In causes of this kind
might do harm to religion ana for this barm
Catholics bad themselves to blame-

.Tbo
.

bishop also said that it was absurd
that Catholics should bo tied to anyone polit-
ical

¬

party. They should , on ttio contrary , bo-
to some extent independent and should con-
sider

¬

men and the principles they represented
rather than the partyto which they belonged.-

If
.

Catholics were good citizens , were faith-
ful

¬

to Iho voice of conscience , obedient to tbo
teaching of tholr lioly rollirion. they would
have nothing to fear from the unjust assaults
of those who hated the Catholic religion and
who bated it oecauso they wore ignorant of
its doctrines.

Are yon a cruel man , or only a chump-
Your horse has chafed his neck until it is ab-
solutely

¬

cruel to make him work , or bo has
.cut himself on n wire or a nail. Now do you
know that ono bottle of Halter's Uarb Wlro
liniment will absolutely euro every cut ,

bruise or old sore ( Justtrvit.
Wanted 1ructlc.il window plus1) man-

.Konnard
.

Glass & Paint Co. , 1408 Hartley
street.

UXVK U E.Vr. <.

The new throo-act musical comedy , "An
American Boy , " is a now departure in farce
comedy , ingeniously woven together with an
interesting plot. The character of "An
American Boy" In the play departs from tbo
old style dramas of tbo past and stands out
maul v and bold without pistols , theft ordlmo
novel sensations. This play is billed nt tbo-
Fa man ] Street theater , commencing to-
morrow evening-

."Evangolino
.

, " the popular musical ox-

travagaiun
-

, will bo soon nt Boyd's now
theater on tomorrow evening , continuing
during the remainder of tbo week. The coin-
pan v is ono of the Dost over engaged for this
class of ontortalnmo'it. It includes Miss
Hilda Thoinis , who appears as Gabriel , wlulo
charming Miss 1'atti titono will appear In the
role of Evangelino ; George A. Shiller plays
his well known part of LoBlane , the notary ,
nnd Mr. .lames Mallltt will bo scon as the
Lone Fisherman , the part ho created seven-
teen

¬

years ago ; Edwin S. Torr plays Bono-
diet nnd the company Includes a number of
other people of recognized ability and dls-
Unction.-

Mr.

.

. William Black, general manager of
Primrose & West's minstrels , arrived In the
city yostordav. Ills attraction appears nt-
Boyd's now theater on Tuesday and Wednes-
day

¬

next , with Wednesday matinoo-

.DoWltt's

.

Little Early Risers for tbo liver.

Four hundred and fifty dollar piano.
Warranted seven years. Now scale.
Hayden Bros._

Cloarlii ;; tlio ISoitlm.
City Engineer Tillson nnd the mombor.s of

the council committee on public property nnd
building have commenced removing the elec-
tion

¬

machinery from the eighty-eight voting
booths used at the late election. Tno ma-
cbitiorv

-

, consisting of "ohulr.s , tables , stoves
nnd stalls will bo. storoU In the basement of
the now city hall.l)1)

Fir IJUAlj COURT NOT1W-

.Hnmllen

.

) > ) cl by til * I'ncn An Indian
Admitted to I'rnCtlcc.-

In
.

the United States court yesterday nf tor-
noon Judge Dundy listened to motions for
continuance forncouploof hours and then
had n Jury called and took up the case
of the United Stales against John Mc-

Carthy
¬

tinon n charge of selling liquor
to the Indians. McCarthy pleaded guilty to
the charge , but said bo had simply sold a
bottle of nhlskoy , ns n matter of accommo-
dation

¬

, to nn Indian who said ho had a
brother sick In his tout. The prisoner said
ho had not been outraged In the business of
selling liquor to anybody-

.McCarthy's
.

personal nppoaranco weighed
heavily against him. Ho had an Ill-shaped
head and n face resembling that ot the
giasticutlcusos which make the new
city hall look hideous. At some-
time In hU career somouody
had driven n very heavy load" across the
brldgo of bis nose nnd the underpinning had
evidently collapsed. As n consequence of
this the point of his nasal nppondago stood
out from his face lilto n knot on it black-
thorn

¬

stick , giving his face n ptigglsh express-
ion.

¬

.

Judge Dundy asked the prisoner several
questions about his guilt and about the
board ho bad been getting In the county Jail-
.Ho

.

thou Instructed tbo jury to simply sign
the verdict of guilty. The judge then said !

" 1 shall remand j on to the custody of the
marshal for ono week and line youI and
cost of prosecution. If you over commit
such tin offense airnih I will give It to vou In-

n wav that will make you fool It. Don't for-
got

¬

that now. I won't forgot you. 1 will al-
ways

¬

remember that face , " and nobody
doubted it.-

In
.

the case of Fuller nml others against the
city of Fairmont a Judgment was rendered In
favor of the plaintiff for 7.1 Su. This was a
case In which tbo city of Fairmont had boon
sued for the payment of waterworks bonds
to the amount of $0,000 nnd interest.-

Mr
.

Hiram Cbaso , n full blooded Indian of
the Omaha tribe , was admitted to practice In
the federal court. Ho Is a strong , brlcht
looking young man , thoroughly educated and
to nil appearances well cqulupud for the legal
profession. He was born and brought up In
this state near Ponder. Ho was educated nt
the Indian schools in the east and graduated
last vcar from the law school of tbo Unlvor-
sltv

-
of Pennsylvania. Mr. Chase is tbo tlrst

Indian over admitted to the practice of law
In Nebraska.

ItOUl'll TlJIlf1.
Flight of n Coiinti-r Jumper.T-.

.
, . Burnett , a clerk in the Boston store ,

who is suspected of appropriating his em-

ployer's
¬

money for some tlmo In amounts
ranging from $3 to $20 , shook the o'ust of the
town olt his feet SHurdav and skipped with
a line Uorso and buggy. The air In the po-

lice
¬

court was thick with tbo lamentations of-
hU victims yesterday morning.

City Notes.-
Ed

.
Cassidy and James Callnhan of Omaha

wore visitors yesterday.
Clifton Hlnkloy ot Ashland was In with a

car load of steers yesterday.-
C.

.

. F. Logan of Dawsonvillo , Mo. , was a-

Maciu City visi'.or yesterday.-
E.

.

. G. Hozell has gone to the mountains of
Colorado to spend bis vacation.

The Ep worth lea rue gave a very success-
ful

¬

entertainment last evening at the Metho-
dist

¬

Episcopal church.-
A

.

special train bearing the delegates to the
Christian Endeavor convention at ICearnoy
passed through the city yesterday morning.

The ladles of the Baptist church will give-
n chicken pie dinner in the chapel at Twenty-
seventh and M streets today from 11:30: to a-

o'clock. .

The lodge of Good Templars held an inter-
esting

¬

meeting in the First Methodist church
last evening. Quito a largo number of now
members wore installed.

The policemen's ball will take place this
evening at Blum's hall. The proceeds will
go into the reserve fund , which will bo de-
voted

¬

to paying sick ucnollu.
Joseph Eggors , n prominent aericulturist-

of Grand Island , is in the city looking over
the now Eggors & Hock blocic on Twenty-
fourth street , In which no has an interest ,

and visiting with bis brothers , J. H. and Joe
Joe Eggors. __

Gratifying Indeed.
The senior editor of the Herald and wife

nro now using Chamberlain's Cough Uomedy
for throat troubles and the result is gratify ¬

ing , says W. H. Lyles & Son , publishers of
the Herald , Houston , Mo. This remedy
gained u srcat reputation during the epi-
demic

¬

of la grippe and has ainco been n favor-
ite

¬

for colds and ilko throat and lung dis-
eases.

¬

. Fifty cent bottles for sale by dru p-

gists. .

A Curious ilorinini Cnlelirntloii.
The story of the settlement of Salt Lake

City has all tbo glamour of n romance , and
narratives of incidents in the Infancy of that
modern have moro than ordinary inter ¬

est. The readers of TUB SUVPAV Bni :
will bo favored with an extract
from the diary of Captain John
H. Benson , grandfather of Erastus A. Ben-
son

-

of Omaha , who was oaoof tbo Argonauts
of Mil. It was the captain's fortune on the
overland trip from Wapello , la. , to bo In Salt
Lake City nt the colouration of the second
anniversary of Brigbara VOUUK'S entrance
into the vulloy.

His diary , written moro than fortv years
ago , describes the ceremonies of that dav.
Ono of the songs ran like this : "Martin Van
Bu ron may ho bo kicked across lots by
cripples , winked nt by blind men , nibbled to
death by young ducks and carried to boll
through a keyhole by a bumble boo. " Cap ¬

tain Uonson also noted the beginnings of
polygamy and predicted trouble for the gov-
ernment.

¬

. __
Barkalow & Root , CM N. Kith , just re-

coivcd carload choice Michigan apples.
: I'ormlts.

The following pormlli wore issued by the
superintendent of buildings yesterday :

1'iuil C'hilstlunsen. ono and onehalff-
ntiau dwelling. Twenty-fifth and 1'ar-
Kor

-
itrciits $ 2r

Three minor permits so"

Total $ U''O-

JDoWltt's Little bany ftisors ; best llttla
pills for dyspepsia, sour stomach , bad breath.

Eye & oiir mirtfoon , K. T. Allen , M.D. ,
RaniRO blk , Ifitlut Tlariioy , Oinaliiu Of ¬

lice days , Mon. , Tuoa. , Wotl. , and Sat.J-

JII'OIIHUS

.

The following llconsoi wore issued by-

Judco Shields yesterday :

Name and Aildrov * Ace.-
J

.
IMw.ml It (JOn'an. Omaha. UT-

II Mollv 0. 1'imnoll , Omaha. iv-

II II , AndorvHi , Omaha. s *

I I'reda KrluUson. Omaha. is

OnelPure; Baking Powder.'I-
D

.
"

, , Like Telling a Secret.-
i

.
, i ,

A story is told and it is a true story that over seventy
In o

per cent. oMtll the baking powders sold contain either alumOJjJ-

ior ammonia , and many of these powders contain both. The
ill effects upon the system of food raised by alum or ammo-
nia

¬

powders are the more dangerous because of their insidious
character. It would be less dangerous for the people were it
fatal at once , for then such food would be avoided , but their
baneful action because imperceptible at first and slow in its
Advances , is no less certain.-

Dr.

.

. Price's Cream Baking Powder is declared by all
authorities as free from alum , ammonia or any other adul-

terant.
¬

. Its purity has never been questioned , and while it
does finer and better work , it costs no more at retail than
many of the adulterated powders ,

ARTIFICIAL ICE
The manufacture of ice by means of chemicals is likely

to be inaugurated in this city if the weather docs not change
soon. Those ice companies who have a large supply on hand
are feeling all right , but do you know how it is with firms who
have an immense

STOCK
of winter clothing on hand ? We arc among that number , and
as we think it wise to adapt ourselves to circumstances , we are
going to take the bear side of the market and unload as fast
as the goods can be taken out of the house. Those superb
Suits and Overcoats that were manufactured by our

COMPANY
in such large quantities for the big trade , which the prosperous
condition of the state warranted us in expecting- , are to be of-

fered
¬

at prices much less than the same class of goods have
ever been sold for

IN OMAHA :

To state that asuit of clothes can be had for a certain
isum does not convey a correct idea to the reader as to whether it-

s a bargain or not. There are splits of clothes offered by some
dealers for $10 that are said to be worth 15. We offer a suit
for $10 that is worth 10.

Guaranteed to be worth that or money refunded.-
So

.

the only way to form an opinion of our goods is to
inspect the garments.-

Vou
.

know how the weather has been. You know the
extent of our stock ( three double floors full ) . You know that
we have sense enough to know that unless we sell now wo
must carry the goods over.

Take advantage this week.

Browning , Kins ; & Co. ,

RELIABLE CLOTHIERS.
Southwest Corner i5th and Douglas

SEND FOR CATALOGUE OPEN TILL 8 P. M. EVENINGS , SATURDAYS TILL 10 O'CLOCK ,

PHYSICIANS , SURGEONS and SPECIALISTS ,

1409 DOUGLAS ST. ,

OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

Office honrfl from 0 n. m. to 8 p. m. Sunday
from 10 a. in. to 1 p. m.

Specialists iu Chronic , Norvoua , Skin nnd Blood
Disuoso-

s.ftTConsnltntion
.

nt oflico or by mail froo-
.Mnlicinoa

.

nont by mull or oxpriwn , Brcnroly
packed , free from olwervation. OunranUioa to
euro quickly , enfoly and permanently.-

Tlio
.

most widely nnd fnvornhly known special-
ists

¬

In the Onitoil Btatnu. Their IOIIR experience ,
romtfrkablo skill nnd universal uncrown in tlio
treatment and euro of Nervoim , Chronic nnd Bur-
fical

-
( DisonnoB , entitle theno eminent phHicintiH-
to the full confidence of the ntlHctcd everywhere.
They Ruanmtco :

A GERTAIH AND POSITIVE CORE for the
nwf ill elTectH of eai ly vice unil the numerous evils
that follow in it train.

PRIVATE , BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES
epoedily , completely mid permanently cn.'cxl.

NERVOUS DEBILITY AND SEX7AL DIS-
ORDERS

¬

yield readily to their okillful treat ¬

ment.
PILES , FISTULA AND RECTAL V i.CERS

guaranteed curud without pain or detention
from InisIucHs-

.JIYDROCELE
.

AND VARICOCELE perma-
nently

-
and aiiccocMully cured In every caoe-

.SYI'HILIS
.

GONOUIUKKA , OIjHET. Hpnrmn-
tnrrhum

-
, Heminnl Wciiknma , Kent Manhood ,

NlKht I'.mlnHimiH , Decayed Knculticn , Kmmiln-
Weakiiena and all dulicato diHonliTB peculiar to
either mix pnnitlvoly cured , OH well an all func-
tional

¬

dinonlora that remilt from jouthful follies
or the ezcosa of inaturo year-
n.QfrinfuHn

.

Guaranteed permanently cnml ,

Oil IlilUI C romoial completu , without cnt-
thiK' , canntic or dilatation , ( 'urn effected nt
homo hy patient without a momenta pain or
nnuoyiuicu-

.TO

.

YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MEN

AQura ' T'm' nwfnl nffrcta of enrlybill e VCO| Wicli| , brings owiniow-
onltnooH , destroying both mind nnd body , with
all iu dreaded ills , permanently cured ,

m'C RnHc Address thoco who have Impar-
. IJCllO ( ( | tlumiiiolvea by improper jn-

dnlRoncn
-

and military Imliitn , which ruin both
mind and body , unfitting them for business ,
study or mnrrhiRO-

.MAIUUEI
.

) JIKN , or tliosn entering on that
hnpjiy lifo , nwuro of phjnical debility , qnlckly-
asuietcd ,

Bond 0 centfl postnKO for celebrated works
on Chronic , Norvoux nud Dollcnto UltHwiHo-
fl.Thoumndn

.
cured. ti A friendly lutuiror call

may navn you future uulTeriim and elmmo , and
nild golden yt-ara to life. >9"No letter nnaworod-
unlohH nccompnniod by 4 conta in Btumpa.-

Addrouti
.

, cr call on-

DBS. . BETTS & BETTS ,

I4O9 Douglas St. ,

OMAHA , - - NEBRASKA.

FUR CAPES-

.MEN'S

.

FUR

OVERCOATS.

and All Fashionable.

CLOTH ANp PLUSH CLOAKS

for Fatblon Hook mailed rro-

o.llollablo

.

Manufacturers
ralmtrOtuiBUik , 191 & 193 State St. . Chicago.

AMUSEMENTS.
New A Good llciorvod-

So.itTheatre ,
for Me-

.To

.

buveiituunth and Ilarnoy Streets.-

ThursUa

.

NIGUTd , Friday , Saturday ,

I <J J1ATINEP.
AND

NOV , 12 , 13 and 14 ,

SVAWGELINE1
WITH ITS liKKAT STAIt OAST

Splendid Cumimny , llillllnnt Coatiumu ,
l-ull Cliiirux , .MllKlllllc'tMlt .'-CODO.I ,

Ulinrinliu Music ,

Army of Nun and I

I'rlrMl'nriiiut| fl , pnrquet circle 75o nml J I ; Iml-
cony

-
Ma and ; 5o , itnl'ory' SJ-

PFARNAM STREET THEATRE
, (- MimmiiciifirtUt II CfnoN-
tltiu

-
JJtitiin-v , Mat" . II ,

RMERIGRN BOY.-

2O
.

1J1 O1JIA1 I2O
Popular Prices Ific , Soc, line , 50 c, 75c.

DIME EDEN MIJSEEf.C'o-
ruorlllli nml ( ''urnnmStruoU.l-

oo.
.

( . AmlurMin , OrtHltlcil Man
( ! race luurlliqul. wllcli ofVull tttroct.-
Suriiontullii

.
, Contnrllmilxl-

Hynn Slituri , ( hllil l'urfunnc .
KM dallaKlicr , I imcillait-
Maliul Arnold (3 irnct Holo-
iHnmon llros , ti ndowKraphn.
The Walter n , Miucri and Dnncora-
.I'ruf

.

MoKuo , Vunlrlloiul| t-

AdniNKloi , Una iiiniu , Opun dally 1 to 19 p. r-

aOPTICAL

HOUSE

ALOE & PENFOLD CO. ,

Practical Opticians
And brunch nf world renowned optlonl eitnblUh
men ! nf A , a Aluo A. Co. , HI. Uiili Our method Ii-
juperlnr to nil olhor ; nur loniot nro nuporlor ; will
not wMnrr or tire Iho ejas. Tlio frames properA'!

luitod to the fnco.

Eyes Tcetod Free of Charero.

Prices Low for First-class Goods.-

TIIK
.

ALOK &PKNFOLD CO. ,
114 S Iftth St , next door to P. O. ,

Croifhton Jlloclt.( ___

llie Original an'd Genuine-

WORCEOTERSHBRE( )

tarart the meet delicious ta to and M t 10-

r.XTItACT HOUl'H ,
Ofal.KTTKllfrom-
aMEinOALOKN. . GUAVII'.H ,
TI.KMAN at Mul-
ran , to hti brother
at WOUOESTKlt ,
May, Ittl. HOT it C'CH.U-

lUUATH
Tell

IEA & PEHUIN8' ,
that their nauco In-

liUthly oUoouieil In-

JnJlu
< JAUL'; ,

, ami iHliuny
opinion , the uint *. WKISII-

HAHKIIITH

-
palatable , an well
u tlio inott wtiolti.-
Mimu

. ,
ftauui that In-

jnade. ." Ar-

c.Eowaro
.

ofjmitotioi ;

BOO that you got Loa & Porriim'B-

lfftuture on every l-ottleof OrlKlnal U Ocnnlna.
JOHN DUNCAN'H OONb , NliW YOUIC.


